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Li ESTATE TRANSFERS.

ecord of Recent Exchanges in
Lincoln County.

M.Partlow to Louisa

,10 lots 1 to 24, inclusive, in Nye

iiiiiinpwii
., HHUOII 1.

July lO-J- O'Connor and Orrilla
t..i. 1? Dotl-'niMi- the

ll? section 3."), township 12 south,
, 11 west UOIlsiuerauim Tau '

,n,T 8c. K. Bobbins and A. G.

.IjbinstoPaulinii E. waitou lot u,
,ck32. Seal Rock Itosort. Consider- -

lone 23 -- Albert Uratfway to woo. vv.

rdthe undivided one hair interest oi

block 8 in Olsson's aild.tion to
.i i Mili

Lnnrt. Consideration wor
W . r t. n;,.hl) t. N, ,T. Pa.

.,n lot 8 Saratoga block, JNye &

Simpson's addition to Newport'. Con-erati-

$130. '

Inly 11 Joseph Stanha to J. Ann
.irell the a of section 22 ud

i? w of 8w, section 23, township 14

itli, range 11 west. Comiidera ion
A.

la'ly nited States to George
ad lots 1, 2 and the of ne), sec-- u

15, township 9 s, range 10 w.
jalv 11 J. Ann Howell and Silas

ell to J. I. Williamson the b of
!,', section 22 and tho w of hv of

iction 23, iQ township 11 s, range H w.

usideration $500.

July 14 George L. Read to Ehoda
Read lots 1 and 2 and south half of
i of section 15. township 9 8, range

. Consideration 8300.
July 11 Joseph Dutsch lo J; Jen-;- s

12 acres situate in township 11 s,
ij 11 w, and lot 3 in block . 3, town
WaMpoit- - Consideration $100.

July 11 Elmer Emmons and wife to
K. Emmons lots 9, 10 and fractional

It 11, block 10, Crahii ih'b 4th addition
Toledo. Consideration 1.

Final Eeport of Grand Jury.
othe lion. M. C. George, judge:
we have examined into the different
arges of crinio comitted, and triable
ihiu Lincoln County, Oregon, bo far
tne same has come to our knowledge

Mlhave disposed of the same accord- -
to our best judgement. We have

umiued the offices of the different
ioty officials, and find their records

ly kept and the oflices properly con- -

pcted.

Having comoleted
le discharged.
led this 14th day of july, 1.903.

Edward Mooke,
F. J. Fhary,

J. M. Bowers. '

A. T. M. Du.ndon,
A. B. Hunt,
W. E. Ball.

The Circle Installs
ringa Circle- -- v hv UUU1UC1I1 HullP Wlay evening and installed' the

AUah Stanton, P.G.N.; Nellie Gai- -
ieri. N. fTnnnnl,.! 1.1 : jr, i iiwin.nu, uuvisui ,

HkC.G: Vi:t. ,T...
"D Hawkins, manager.

i pretty and impressive ceremony
r ituesswl

ber guesta, who tad received
rtflrti i """w e present. At-I-

laUati0Q the now Guardian
r"", eiue Uaither, assumed her
Jo and declared the rest of tne

tor amusement. Several en- -

lf. w. iiiuuiKUU til uuu
'"'resnments consisting

-- 'lowuieoi tne young anasplayed a -
Cd Called il Bingo-so- me-

ion". n Toledo. At a late
jmbi, dispersed, and the

Pi ri"ga circle con- -
f'D0reROQmost

the cllrming entertainers

There . n7iUUU0Eira(leS
,: Post n 7 m?etlng of Abe Lin- -

t2ekDDr,onT!rJulyl8

have th wiiueri:
ben .t t 's aay sold out my buei- -

ho.ni ,UreBn t0 U.S. Hoi- -

IQ1 Pay ii
ColIe all accounts due,

"''juatclaims agaiust the same.
Dtie

"'vr.,jmy3 1903

Commander

IttCOitt

July 17, 1903.
Otto Holgoto of Newport had business

with the circuit court this week.
BoRK-- .it Toledo, July 15 1903, to Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Vant, a daughter.
t. I). Hardin of Johnson has been

attending court in Toledo this week.
Attorney B. F. Jones was. a passenger

for valley points Wednesday morning.
The Ladies Aid Society served ice

cream Monday and Tuesday. They
$28.

David Rublo, one of Widd port's rep-
resentative citizens, was doing jury
duty in Toledo this week.

H. N. Foster, a handsome represent-
ative citizen of Ohitwood, was doiuc
jury duty in Toledo Monday and

W. E. Bail of Kernv'ille has been
amusing himself with-Tole- attract
ions this week. He was also a member
of the grand jury.

Notice the new ad of the enterpris-
ing Newport merchant, J. S. Gaither,
iu this issue. While taking your vaca-
tion, patronize him.

Allen Parker loft last Saturday for
Albany, where he visited with his
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Parker.. He re-

turned Tuesday evening.

Owing to sickness Judge Hamilton
was unable to attend the session of the
circuit court. Judge M. C. George of
Portland presided in his place.

Miss Pauline Aussieker returned
home from near Summit Tuesday eve-

ning where she has been employed the
past three months leaching " the young
idea."

Mrs. Frank Palmer and Miss Maggie
Fromery of Portland have been visit-
ing their brother, Alf Caton, the past
week. Mrs. Palmer returned to her
home Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Gannon and daughter Anna,
returned their home at Spokane, Wash.,
Tuesday morniug. They have been
visiting with the former's 6ou, Henry,
for the past two weeks.

dies. Morripon of Lebam, Wash., was
greeting Toledo friends Tuedsay. He
informed Tim Leader that business is
humming in Lebam and that he will re-

turn there in a few days. At present
he is visiting his father at Pioneer.- -

Dentist Davenpqrt came up from
Waldport. Tuesday morning. He .de-

parted Wednesday ou a business mis-

sion to Eugene and Baker City. He
will return to Toledo about the first of
September.

Everett Jones, Fred McElwain and
Fred Anderson departed Tuesday for
Portland to take up the white man's
burden. Toledo is well represented in
Portland now. Several of our best
young men are holding lucrative posi-

tions there.
Chauncey Hawkins bid Toledo friends

adios, yesterday morning. He has
gone to San Francisco to enter one of

educational institutions there. The
best wishes of the The Leader accom-

panies Chauncey and we predict that
he will ever uphold the fair name and
reputation of Toledo boys during his
sojourn within tho Golden Gate.

The C. & E. ever with their ears to
the ground, listening for the vox pop-ul- i,

have inaugurated an te

passenger service for the season.
TrainB No. 1 and 2 will be exclusively

trains and freight will be

handled Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays by a freight train. Perishable

will have a special car
on tho passenger train.

The Duke of Albauy, who is visiting
at tho Resort city, hus a peculiar mania
fnr Catherine blackberries. He went
down to Otter Rock one day last week

for this purpose, but got tangled
up in the salal and had considerable
trouble in extricating himself. He

omo hack to Newuort. wise in the
knowledge-tha- Otter Rock is a good

place to hunt for blackberrie3 and that
they do not grow on salal buslies.

Judgo M. C. George, who held Cir
cuit court for Judge Hamilton this
week, is not only a man of. sterling

qualities and an able expounder of tho
ltw. but an artist as well, wnne wait
ing for the grand jury to grind out a

grist Tuesday, he amused himself by
making a pencil sketcu or uaiiu uacK
Allphin which was true to life. Jack
accepted the sketoh aa a valued souve-

nir and remarked that
he never knew before he was so good

looking.
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COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Circuit Court Adjourned Tues-
day After a Busy Session.

lONPORMATIOX.
' State School Board vs. Albert Meeker
et ol. B. F. Jones attorney for plaintiff.
Confirmed.

ACTION".

W. B. Keen ys George F. Green and
William Sewell. J M Long attorney
for plaintiff. Continued.

J. J. Hill vs: II. K. Willis and W. II.
Willis. B. F. Jones attorney for plain-
tiff. Continued.

S. S. Gardiner vs. Wm Blanchard.
Idelman and Jones attorneys for plain-
tiff. Coutinued by stipulation. .

Sheldon S. Thayer vs. Wm. F. Enos.
C. E. Hawkins attorney for plaintiff.
oetiied by stipuliition.

Lincoln County vs. J. F. Stewart.
B. F. Swope attorney for plaintiff.
Continued by stipulation.

Coquille Thompson vs. C. E. Hawkins
A. L. Taylor. C. M. Brown attorney for
plaintiff. .Dismissed.

Emma Manning vs. Christina Hansen.
B.' F. Swope, attorney for plaintiff.
Settled by stipulation.

INFORMATION.

State of Oregon vs. Larkey Logan,
George M. Brovvu attorney for plaintiff.
Dismissed.

DAMAGES.

Mary S. White vs. Walter Szelaszki-wic- z.

Hawkins & Swope attorneys for
plaintiff. Verdict for defendant.

Chas Loomis Administratior of estate
of John Loomis, deceased vs. C.R. and
Mrs. C. R. EUs'o.-th-. C. E. Hawkins
attorney for plaintiff. Demur overruled
and sale confirmed.

William Sixes et al vs. C. II. Ruhl. B.
F. Swope attorney for plaintiff.

DIVORCE
A. Cooper vs Mrs. A. N. Cooper. C. M.

Brown attorney for plaintiff. Venue
changed to Multpomah county.

Sina E. Brown vs. Fred Brown. B. F.
Jones attorney for plaintiff. Granted.

Lewis C. Beck vs. Ann Beck. B. F.
Swope attorney for plaintiff. Granted.

Albert Beers vs. Luella Beers, B. F.
Swope attorney for plaintiff. Granted.

Milanda Logsden vs. John Logsdon
B. F. Swope attorney for plaintiff.
Continued.

. The slander case of Mary White vs.
Walter Szelaszkiewicz, which has been
figuring in the courts the past year or
two, was finally disposed of in Judge
George's court Monday the jury de
cidingin favor of the defendant, Szelas
zkiewicz. The general opinion is that
the case should never have been per-

mittedi to come to trial. McFadden &

Jones defended the case.
Larkie Logan and Louie Fuller in

dulged in a little amusement Monday
night and Larkie carved Louie some
just how deep we are unable to learn.
The grand jury promptly took action
in the case but decided that no particu- -

hir harm had been done and failed to
find a true bill. Larkie and Louie
were just "funnin' " anyway and the
county ip saved unnecessary expense
as the case, had it come to trial or been
continued, would undoubtedly have
had tho usnal ending.

The grand jury in tho case of Lin
coin County vs. L. E. Dole found two
indictments and Mr. Dole was ar
raigned before Judge George Tuesday
morning for trial. He pleaded guilty to

the charge of selling spirituous liquors
by the bottle, but insisted that ho was

innocent of dispensing tho same in
homeopathic doecs and his Honor im
posed a fine of $200 because Dole

had neither sold by tbe. drjnk or
gallon, but had simply adhered to the
"happy medium" in catering to his
customers. The other indictment was
thrown out upon tho prisoner pleading
guilty to the first count.

To Whom It May Concern.
The Couuty-Cour- t at the regular

sebHion in August will entertain any
proposition for a lease or franchise
on a ferry between the town of Toledo
aud the terminus of the Toledo-Wrig-

Creek road at the Butler place.
C. M. Brown.
F. M. Stanton,
George Kino,

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
Tuesday with Mrs. Hyde. .

M. L. Scits of Waldport has betn
transacting business jn Toledo the past
week.

Lute Parmele of Ocean View had
business with the circuit court this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reeder f Ya-qui-

were greeting Toledo friends
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Hawkins accompanied
her son Chauncey, who is headed for
Frisco, as far as Albany yesterday.

Roy Parker of Albany arrived Mon-
day evening for a visit with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Parker, of
this city.

Charlie Bradeson returned to Toledo,
home and friends Monday evening.
He has been employed iu Portland for
several months.

Mrs. Ralph Sturdevanl departed
Wednesday morniug for Wellington,
Wash., where she will join her hus-
band, who is in the employment of a
lumber company at that place.

Shedd Rosebrook, who is with the
battleship Wisconsin, in a recent letter
to his parents dated at Yokahama, Jap-
an, writes that be was about to leave
that port for Chee Foo, China.

A LeRoy of Portland, who is repre-
senting the Oregou Information Bu-
reau, made Toledo a call Wednesday to
find the cause of Lincoln county's back-
wardness in advertising her resources.

Mrs. Ethel Scott of Selma, Cal., has
been visiting her father, James Mc
Donald of Chitwood. and her brother,
Charlie of Toledo, the past two weeks.
She departed for her home yesterday
morning.

Cene Young and Z. Jr. Derrick left
Tuesday morning for Laurel Moun
tain which is located near the head
waters of the Siletz. They took a min-
ing outfit with them and will prospect
extensively before returning.

Captain Simon Lentden came up from
Newport Jlonday and placed himself in
the tender care of Dr. Wetmore who
removed an encysted tumor from his
cheek. The erowth had been trniihHnn
the Captain for nine long years and he
expressed himself well pleased that the
operation was so successfully per
formed.

Miss Mamie Wakefield, Department
TrensuJer of the Woman's Relief Corps,
came down from Eddyville Tuesday
evening on official business. The
Corps has every reason to be proud of
its new officialv Miss Wakefield is an
enthusiastic worker in the order and
justly merits the high station to which
she has been elected.

isuoriir J. II. Koss, County Clerk Ira
Wade. Judge C. M. Brown, Captain W
It. , Wakefield aud Assessor Henry
Howell went down to Newport Tuesday
night td attend a JIasonio blow-ou- t,

They took W. E. Ball of Kernyille
along with them as guardian. It is re
ported that he had some trouble in
rounding them all up Wednesday
morning in time to catch the train for
home.

Winnie, the daughter, of
Mr. and Jlrs. C. C. JIcBride of Eddy-
ville, fell from a horse Wednesday
evening and sustained a compound frac-
ture of the'lnft fore arm the shattered
bono protruding through the flesh
She was brought to Toledo the same
night and taken to the residence of
Judge Brown where Dr. Wetmore sue
ceBsf ully red uced the fracture yesterday
morning. The little girl stood tho op
eration, which was necessarily a pairi
ful one, with true grit.

The launch Racine made a successful
trip to Newport and return last Sun
day. She carried about twenty pas
sengers who were well pleased with the
boat and the good time she made.
Captain Dedrick is to be commended
in his efforts to make the Racine a sue
cess and tho fortitude with which he
has borne his many losses and reverses
during tho past year. ' The Racine is a
staunch little craft and will be a valu
aoie means - oi transportation to our
citizens, who will find Captain Dedrick
ready at all times to accommodate
thern in any way where the services of
this launch are required. Mr. and
Jlrs. B. Y. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. T. P,

Fish, Jlrs. George McCaulou, Blanohe
Jeffries, Lottie and Nora Krogstad, Dr
Vincent, C. E. Hawkins and Frank
Carson were among the passengers.
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FRED DAY SHOT.

A Toledo Boy the Victim of a
Band of Cowardly Assassins.
The many friends of Fred Day, sou of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day of this city,,
were shocked by the news received
Wednesday evening that he had beeu
shot.

Fred is in the employement of the O.
W. P. & Ry Co. of . Portland. The das-
tardly deed was committed by a band of
thugs who held up tho ear upon which
Fred was returning home from his daily
duties.

The fii st reports were that he was.
mortally wounded, but a tele-gra-

sent to fiis mother early Thurs-
day morning, contained the statement
thet the wouud was not as serious as at
first supposed and there were bright
liorvps for bis rpfoverv.

The Portland Evening Telegram of
Wednesday gives the following ac
count, in Fred's own words of the
shooting:

'I did nothing to cause the men to
think I was going to make a break for
liberty," said Day, "and why I was shot.
is something no one knows. I simply
turned to let the other man pass into
the car, when the one who ordered me
to move, fired the shot.

I was in awful pain and before I
knew what I was doing, I ran down tho--

aisle to the front platform. I thought
sure they would shoot again, but they
didn't It was the most cruel thing I
ever heard of. when, after woundintr
me, they robbed me of every thing of
value I had with me.

"One of the robbers, the one who
searched the passengers in the rear
of the car, dropped the handkerchief off
his face just as he reached a lady near
me. I looked at him for fully half a
minute, and if ever I see him again, I
promise the officers I will identify him
to a certainty. His mask was off when
he took my watch. He was tall, yet
quite broadly built man. having a
prominent Roman nose. He had light
hair and complexion, and a mellow,
snappy voice. There is no doubt but
that I would know him, if he is ever
cantured."

Day was operated upon by Company
Surgeon A. E. Rockey aud Dr. L. E. Ir--

vine shortly after 9 o'clock. They
found the bullet, which was a38-calibr- e

entered the right side of the back, about
eight inches from the spine. It fract
ured the teuth rib and lodged against
the spinal column, traversing about
eight inches of flesh and bone in its
course. It tore a piece of cloth from
D,Hy's coat, carrying it on its leaden
point the full course. It made a very
large hole in the flesh. Dr. Rockey
has ihe bulletin his possession.

'The wound is not serious, and in all
probability the boy will recover," said
Dr. Rockey this afternoon.

Fred's mother went out to Portland
today to nurse him and be wilh him
should a change come foj the worse.
She has the sympathy of the entire
community.

DIED.
Hanlon In Portland, Or., July 8, 1903,

John T. Hanlon, aged 59 years.
Deceased was born in Kentucky nnd

served iu the Union army through tho
war of the rebellion. He came to Ore-
gon in 1892 and settled on South Bea- -

vear creek, this county, where he has
resided up to the time of his death.
His remains were laid to rest beside
those of bis wife in Fern Prairie ceme-
tery near his home, on Sunday July 14.
He leaves two sons and two daughters,
as well a9 many friends and neighbors
to mourn his( loss. Deceased whs a
member of the G. A. R. and went to
Portland to attend the Grand Encamp-
ment and while there was stricken
down by asthma, from which he had
suffered ince the war.

A. T. Peterson has the exclusive
agency of Toledo and vicinity for the
famous International Stock Food.. It
is no experiment. The most successful
stockmen in the Uuited States huvc- -

used it for years and it ranks A 1 :roong
the condimcntai foods keeping hone,
cattle, sheep and swine in fine condii ion
at all seasons of the year. Go to reter- -

sou lie will tell you all about it.- ,.
That tailor first door south of the

barber shop Is always busy. He guar-
antees a perfect fit on every garuieut
and is thoroughly Prices
reasonable.
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